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JPatar Ctslttires ofCotton. Htarv. r I . jMIOCCLtANCOUa. THt PLAKJDEALEft. OUTt IXtpkoty mini--A corrWpondent of the "Jewish

D r. - IiCwU Reld- - Uv; ihru the
noLMa-(mrttfCblt&- U itrtUla
tha - Catted. Stales : fits ale : frasi

inoeeor ills LV.B: Nottrio, Es., one of ' the
Commissioners to the Fans ExposiILAVOnTHUlGTOn'S Messenger giresa'&tw explanation

of the reason why the iite.Washhr- -
WILSOK.SffPTEMBRBftO. IC.CHOLK2A' AHD piARtilCt A kXZlCI&!

Miseourt. lOa ooi bt theeo vtatUtion, has written a'jralttahlt report
npon the future production of cotton.crrciriorps aw, boweXafixc

During tbi'adtalnistratioa of
General Jaekaaa as President of the
United Slates,-i- t 'will U rem ro-
pe red thtt n one 8andir, while

fabii.THTJCOUT

Docks for dagiiiraies &hd ether
;:; r Caunly and TotrnsUf ,f

s .
.'JDiScerL! H' "

' llAND 1KWK TOR COUNTY 0TflC?M,fp
Glvlnr full loforaUtfoii' to Q Cooolr ! fcQl

ToWDftlp 6fflecr, wltH n 6wAi7 tortftcto
MaSla evrr officer to - Vtxtona hU datlM T- -

ton Irving always remained bache-
lor., Speaking xif Mas &beccafbe "Merchant lIagatine,, , for

the doctor 'Was crcpaasel by hie
collea-roe- , anddurinr the Latcrvje w
V"l' .1 M '" '1 v rTtaimlU'e fir August, nas sn aosiract oi tnis re rAgiiog' fouffroni the east front ofvxra.ii, r .leweaa oi .rnuaaeipoia,

distinguished for her teal in works tho Caltol .where he tad been InteMMleiiUrBd reorni tO . A book 6f
ocibk: um mttmava y lena
parlies, the former eought o drir
forth "J from the tw th'r ccrrtct

port in which the author states' that
the cotton crop of 1 S3 was to many

CEOLtA MORBUS; tCtlO AXD
' L TALL TAIittVL AFFECTIONS OF
Uif ;Tpt SJOJtAClt f iOWTSLS: attendance at tbeT funeral of a mem

of charity, who hrfjaii jdted at the
ripe age of 88,' he says :

"

. n . .

When tbe hot ae baulks in harness
ifcit not from nj- unwillingness to
perform lus duty, but "from "socle
confusion or excitement arisipg from

profitable, yielding handsome snr
over SUO jie eloMljr'ftrihtedi o read piper.
Frkn la ppr covr, $2W ; Itoand - la ltbt

Law U4i, fAO, be tcslfcy mail
M eenu addlUpnai moal to Mtol-fo- r poaUge.
:. . . 4CITJCS.OOCKJ5Ta. . : . )r.f

Btdow wa offer a few tcatiine&ialato abow tta ber of; Congress an Insane iafi-- version - ot the famous ' Kashvirie
street renconieV. 'freneral. tjotrrt valao. Tbe are only a uortloa ot ten Twenty j ears ago I , beard tbe tidual, standing within a few feet ofthousand. Tkla Uedkuse cao begivaatoobll- -

plus for the ftttttre," after abundantly
supplying the wants cf the present.CItU and CMnatoal Dorki t boon4 l one- - mismanagement.'' lie U willing anddren from four to fl montna Mix. m. w

iaya be jr&T4I It to bla tblld at only the old hero, mapped a pistol atIndeed, a prominent shipper of ' cotPrW 3.oa. . By uall,.3uM.
TOWUSHIf CtFRXS RXOORD BOOK. anxious to go, but too eager or highon day old vita a aaoaniappy n.-c-t him, and was instantly arretted.eTer aitow any vruatM aDoeci prea-- ton in Savannah, toll us this spring,spirited to make the steady pushTor racordlg tbatnlnatev oftba-TnutM- a of The news spread like wild-fir- e over. t . wertpttoB a 7 ML y .iod JUuid

lor yourlr;adll , for i , SVOBTftlSG- -Towothlp,M required' bf' law.' that men who hsd n;ver been knownAgainst the cottar necessary to moireTON BCUOLEKAANO lIUKAUtA MJtDl every portion of the United States,to have a dollar ahee.d, had broughtClNt, aad If b baa aotfratu, tellblmlo or-- the loarh . The osnal: plaajs to .com

story a story that has long been
current in Philadelphia, in Jewish
circles, among, her friends and

aad .which . has again
been revivedjbere since her death,
It runs thus : . Many years ago, when
Miss Gratz was a young girl, Wash-
ington Irving, then already risen in
literary reputation, came to Phila

and various were the comments' Tor all orJera driwii hV 'fowntblp Troateea hundreds, and ! in si" few insanc made by all parties upon the for. oo Couotjr Trcaaurer. Trtct, 13.00; By nail, TISTIMOStAtS:,
tunately unsuccessful attempt uponlUlelzn. J une S3. 1H6A. S

thousands of dollars tohim for in
vestment as the results of the crops
of 1868. The profits upon the sale

Utl it,M aaiii Old Bujriott, "No,
Benton, yoa tell it, wai.the quick
reponaa of Old IHciory; a&4 the
doctor' who "' related, the IscUrtt,
stated that thalflrat ihtn g he k&eW

three old men, who to&fht lu the
hot ilood of youth and manhotal to
take each there. litn, wtn tn-bin- g

together like two thi!irr3:
: A friend of the writer, an artit

who painted, one ef the last, if, not
the last portrait of Central Jacktoa
ever executed,, which was fcr a
Democrat io club of Dncinnati,
furnished him with' the following

the life of tbe head of the nationDR. JoHXS,M"dlcarirveyor, Richuiond, VJ

mence to curse and .lash. - i .
J.i. uii' .j -- vi

"

' A'tolome might be written on the
importance of keeping cool on all
such f occasions, i Frequently, just
going to their heads and moving them
gently against their collar to the

InLaw Biwdln. Priev fQ.
CONSTITUTION A!U OUIIKANCE8

- In Law BioUlPt- - rrl llV).... . .

4
, I , BLANK.8. , - .

- lUrUlntea. 8abpocni. Execn

Among othen which the writer of
of exportable ; productions of the delphia and become a visitor at the this heard was the remarks made
same season will amount to two hun,tlmt, fcaco WarrMitt, HouUd Blank,

and kll 6tlir Blank used ht Malratct aud in a - country post-offic- e when thehouse of her family. It is said that
in youth she was very beautiful anddred and fifty millions of dollars,

Ucar Blr : Tbla win be banded to you by
Dr. K. II. Wonhlngtou, or Mnrfrwrboro',
11. C, who 1 the proprietor, of the JcnriiT
celebrated remedy which brars his name He
visits Richmond to secure materials, and any

Id you may rcudw blm will be sincerely ap-

preciated, as tbe stock In North Carolina U en-

tirely ezbitUoUd, and all tbe surgeons whom; I
bare supplied greatly prefer it to auy article
known lor Diarrhoea and kindred diseasee.-i-il- e

may find it difficult to get articles front tbe

Tight and left evenly, giving them uews arrived, and the politicalilii'i-m-. Price f2.00 pr ttundred, or per
Qulra. Addresa.' j- - :' ' and there is no good reason why. very good; and as her acquaintance friends of General Jackson) were' , ' ... i . J, A. JUJM.

Bookfellcr, iUU-igb- . W. 0 with such a start, the gains of future with Irving increased, the beauty of rejoicing in the escape of tbe head
years should not be proportionate.BOOKS! BOOKS! I both her character and her features, of their party, and attributing histrade, and aa the medicine la Tor tbe army, lie

thought you might have sonic In excess..
I am. very roMwctluil v, J'ur old't scrv't. safety to the intervention of DivineThis prosperity will be likely, if re-

peated, to induce a large and excel
together with the fact that she was a
living representation of that nationion istp P. ' l'CL)t. Mcdicul Purveyor N. tl

time to gei Cool, and they, will start
of their own accord. Sometimes
taking up one fore foot in your
hand, and giving the horse a sharp
press against the shoulder, to one
side, will cause him to step, and start
him. But if the habit is firmly
fixed, you will have to resort to the
following nieans, which will take a

The North Carolina Almum for U no
whoie whole history is romance, soIn tirmii. It will Iw much Lw'f c linn vcr lie

Providence. "Providence, h 11 !"
blurted out a little Old Lino Whig,
and a violent opponent of Old

Kcsprctfutty retfriei t) tb- - fnrrejor Geuf-era- !

ol tha t7un eVrat st ur with the Htatej-me- nl

tl.et I lie n.- - .Jith.-- 1 wiitiiu named ba lon
enj- cU ; li.jrl u- - .iru.t. in Uiio tSuite, both iu

lent class of emigrants to the South,
and, as a f ee laboring population isfore, nd luiprorod o-- r

; any foi iu-- r 'lilto:i wrought upon bis heart thai, he beIt will rouluin 41 r W aa;.! n nlor

reminiscence of tbe conversations
held with tbe old hero at this time.

' Aa the old man was prune to
becorue drowsy and unoonscrcudy
drop into- - a duae during the pro-tracU- rd

sittings, which ere all hrtld

at the . Hermitage, It was the cus-

tom of the artist to engage hiralnj

Hickory and the Democratic party. J
aud out ui i (if i. iui.

hW.V. uuiiv : WARREN.
l"ui Vi;.or i.i : I ' . '.i.ie f S. C.:

Hi Ion Hint li'nul iw in tnc u.ind- - vrryj
too,' woni in, m.J UlIJ In lb : !.. In B :d..--.

tbe Mtrnuoiiilc:il 'alcu'ntiorn, which nr.; mtrlr.
try one ot the tn-a- t MattwttiatlvUitu lu t in Sutc, j

a direct smrce ofj wealth, such art
emigration will materially enhance
the reiirees of the cotton-growin- g

came deeply enamored with her. It
is netdh'ss so say that bad his at-

tachment been ever so strong, . withOrricK o SuKOaos
If Dr. W- - rtlMii jt.pr :

iii-- ..w C a. ifvy( lemons, and then . you break up
p.w ! t.i iu j uto Iidbit . ,

" Providence had not.iing at all to
do with it ; it was only an obstruc-
tion of the tube and the lire wouldn't
communicate." "

her strength iu her faith, it wouldtitles Ol k! w
unny as a rcainijr in uuwei ! : !

a
some exciting oonvcrsaiioa In order

i It, '

States. '

. Mr.'-- Nourje argues that large
plantations must give place to small
cotton ' farms, and cites srae in

have been wasted. As it was ,it was
wasted. Irving left the city, but didtuig uii r.u v Although subncntinvctiga-;lar',c:u'm- -

: : "'
.

i( iTakeyour baulky horse , in the
: tt iiii or on :i piece of green fwaru;
f him lv- - the . hc'idaiiil tail and w nit tuis view on one otniwunotj forget the lady of his love.' tioti proved, beyond all doubt or

.' Camp or . -- it iK.no n
Raleigh, N O., Jutit't a5, tSz stances in which these have beenv

I take pleasure ,ii uiviiiif fuuiou) , i t th; w'uJri'hrlD h'C AVv until11 lie is qu to

HronMla :" raauy riif.;TMra, nod trainable bliiie on Acricuituru and
Gnte'iluc, v il mlilc ittUtU'; and any amount

f tbe tx;4 and laa.Uatlo aayiitirs.
iSic of tijrli copla, 10 ceuta. PrU-- e oi'ouc

X ' ' J. A. JONES, Fabllafer. '

1 ' Rald-- h, N. C,
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ntiliilna 'lii naiu and ailflrca- - of Bum.
t anl,rrufelnal i ;u lu .rrcry County,

hUh. t' npamiii n. I aldrfit of from sJO t4')of
the itrotiiluriil Cirotr lit iti-- Count, tj(un'y
aad City nflkcr. MKnr.iciorb .oiint-tf- , ml p.

KTvtt dl of usufjt Jriforiiiatloti, ' A 1'ooU ofvr jff nat(a. ' Vrlce, iMMt-prvl- l, H25:"
4V " J. A." J l'i?, I'ulilithiM',

'.' '

Kl-lirl- . N 0.

cavil, that this attempt was but the
mad freak of an insane individual,

The writer, adds that Irving . sub-

sequently mentioned to Sir Walter...'.
made very productive; he also urgesgreat value ot Dr. Worth ugt-.- - m.--a

all thn "iinwifws fr which it r, eo unic'iid i'uzzy, :n. t jf ''y iu h imc' dizzy
tro he V .!-, Wv'iii.:! viiiri Thitoself,think it pffulliily useful in Uieariuy, and bin cott his intimate acquaintance with

lo'inii it one ol'tiiu'very eH. ; Hid
treatment ol th bowel a wb.t b io. ui

he akcd : ,

"Genera1 , I would like yea to
gire me your opinion oi yjcr
jolitic-i- l oponents Mr. Clay and
Mr. Webster?" "Well,- atr," was
the prompt responae, 4,tbry are both
prcat ntctii .vrrjr groat rjan.-- -- Mr-

fuiloH? : Tic.tLv - iuir of the tail
bo lariroa u:irt-o- t tho ol enuip iit'

who was afterwards properly carrd
for, yet the subject of it could never
bo convinced that he liad not been
employed by some party to assas-
sinate him, and did not bestUte to

!i h i h.en ver.v exu-nftiivi- usei m thid intH 'h li;inl kiiot; thiij fake the halter

the restoration of orft-ou- t soils by
a liberal use of fertilisers. These
have already been imported a

'single railroad in Georgia having
carried over its line, last winter,
many thousand tons of gaano and

the beautiful Rebecca, of PhiladcN
phi. . Scott, it appears, was writing,
or about to write, "Ivanhoe," and
upon the strength of Irving's de-

scription of the lovely Jewess, so firm
to her faith, named his heroine
Uebecca.

eimp, aud with .unU'crmly.;o?jd resulta. .

, V. M. GAKUKlf,
.. feurg'iou. iu Chief

Ooi.rsKoito N C . An. 5.1859

stritp iu your left hanf.l, holding
the tail) in our right, "pass the
lialter.trap through the hair, above

a3y)" Aiy html or nlwrt Miutft i ho.hail in J

thn t)nit .l Svatc", l'uri!i.lu il to dul.-r- , ;if. t ow-- 1 Clay is a popular :.euva with hitatow openly that Senator Polu
Dr. K. LI. Woriliiiiiiton: It "atlbrd me pleaJ other i manures. 6inee the war, a dexter,nr" to .d.ire ibftt I haveiised your Cholera andj .tne knoi, and draw up as short as , of Mi-sissip- pi, a lifc-lo-ng J Parfy fr hc uadstand.hnman

ent, who never lost an oppnr- -
ii -

tttr! Mr- -
- i . i

U n? U
i

vast bed of native bone phosphites
have been discovered lying along the

h;ivo aiwiys fMi; j fpeoriy relief. v h:iye itj i the horse ill bear without r . .running
the Prudent and Staler miua iiim ir. uij, blert 'ismu ir iuckijimu: ui nu; imiuu-v- t "1: 1 T i 4 ' . "1.1 T1." "11 I IUUIIJ w uail inibtiliuiou, MiiX in ery ioatan. o luo pers -- Miyuuu, inS nitaij, ; a .win i co st of . South Carolina, and oa the is not a man of the people ; Le1 rusiaiiL Kia onllyr iu LU nljirlaiJicficnsJciuui it ii.ks bii:n tfeetiiiiUy restored,

it id au t'Xcelleut'family mt Oicine.
I bvitigiue horse iu the form of a half

-i--a.

- -- y'"oirirw Htory.
An eminent physician, in Hearth

and Home, telle the following excel
tSea Islands, very accessible and rich, r.att crapiojea mis mia tc tase ins . . 3 I ... .circle- - -- his head fast to his tail by life. So bitter was lie in his delours, trulv,

; n. i. .Vuost,
' Prcsldeut Waynreniale Coliote

nt prl!"i. bpi:rl I ;Ulvn;t')u tlvon lo &:jpplTtu
Law Bla. CnU order lor aajluiui; in iur
line o Itcll il ' .j J

--

, ,,, , J. A, JONFS.

MAPS 1 MAPS 1 1

I bare tha Ajancy in t tie Slate for Watson '

SrrW ef United Staief Maps. The beai and
cheapest maps yet aiaUe, CompUod from tbe
Uleet oficitA aourors, Llgbly colored, raruisbed

';nd tnUiieJ ow roller. ' "X
No. 1. A IiailfouJ . 'DUMkee "Map uf tht

, Vm(r4 Sttfi. conlaiuing all the Kailroade
, completed, in process of con sVr action or in

ronienipUtlon.j Tbe cowuienceaienti and ter--i
tnluus of each. . Total length anl dittuttet

tbe several stations. Th cost of build--,
. iac and aU tieceMary' tufornt-i'io- about Rail- -

the halter strap. Your object is to
break v.p his confidence in himself;

nunciations of Gov. Poindextcr,
a profe?sctl duelit, who hal killedTbe following U from Judgi IIea:b r '

1 hava madi useot' liv Wortbiui'toaV Cliol

which can be used to supply the
chemical ' properties abstracted from

the soil in the cotton seed, whose oil

has become an article of commerce.

The future raising ot cotton under
thfl conditions which have been al

lent story for tho benefit - of young
mothers. Ue says:

"An intelligent young mother in-

quired some days since " how she

jiand nothing on earth, no process youera kledleiue in a single cae of buUUen an his man, and who, in disown Stae,
violent dlseetuatlloct was UmuUi:ite auap(.an gubict them 10, Will do It half on account of hisacrirxi'Miioas sharp

' Ou another occasion ihe mto .

the bruah and colors jovxscly rc-mar- ktd

: General, yon wouldn't
hare bun "Mr. Calhoun and his
South Cartdiua asHocIa'rt If they
bad pcritcd In their scheme of
nullificatiou?', ,4Hung them, sir
bung them?" roared the Ad hcru,

- . . .
iuv-iit- w K..

cription
R. R.11EA1U.

Ocu 16, 1S54.

so soon as this. Should he not run
around freely, touch him behind with

' the whip,which will cause him to
. Edentou, N. C.

ness, universally went by the name
of., tho "devil's darning-needle- ,"

that the fecupant - of the . White
House declared his ancient enemy

could best preserve her child's linen
clean and sweet when changed fre-

quently during the day.' I directed
her never to dry it by the fire, but
in the sun and open air, if the weather
permits to. ' You thus not only

move sharply, ; Simply keeping him
FROM TJOH. X. BATSSK.

LlTTLKTOM, USKTrOUD C'O N. V.
v i . t October 29, 1851- -' J

I have ued Dr. WortblnKton Ciiolera Med

luded to, bids fair to outstrip its for-

mer production manifold; and doubt-

less, in immediate connection with

this increase of production and ap-

preciating capital, manufactures ill

spring up throughout the Southern

' moving until ne falls down by becom- -
Iciue witn my ueurors, aud bavo tcuud it lo be I ing dizzy, which he will do inside of
a mot capital reiuvu; n oowei aueciNHi.

tr vj i 4.T' 1 i. . v 1.- i

starting to hie feet and shaking his
list. "If they bad persiaicd in their
treasonable proje:ts, I'd have heog
every devil of them as high as
Hamanr

never should pass him on the street.
The old man, sometime afterward,
related lo a friend that ou one oc-caji- ou,

as ho wa taking his ac--

; a minute aud a half. - Let him lie a

4 rals, ou one side, an4 Mp of tie Westcru
:euniry anJ of ftorlb bod South America ttnd

. 'Alk on back.' Size, 3i by 4 J feet. 'Price,
$3 00.

No. 2. A Ji iiirood ifup of th Vmt'd Statet,
.vitk Vent of ttrry (fonty around tbe border

-
"''

oii ene slJs and e'legRnt map of the Worll
'" ad ef twelre of tbe principal oltiea af th

Union oa the other tide, i The most popular
Map for general list of the series. Same sire
aa No. 1, and same price, t:i-00- . . '

So. 3. Same as No.' i on fact, plain on
liarVaKme sir. Prlwrfi "i ' IT

. . UN, li Jie.a "small map

avoid saturating the air of your room
with the volatile and poisonous gasesDr. R. li Wortbincton--Dca- r Bir lmrj few-minut- es , then tie him in the op country, and thus add to its popula-

tion and wealth.used Medicine lu tuany-cai- m of bowelyour , and him
ease, tor which you prescribed u, aud in every positt Uirection, pu inrougn driven out of the linen, but the sun's cmtomed early morning promenade

on the sidewalk ' in front of theinstance Its effects bavo exceeded my moat until he falls, or is unable to move.
etpettations. i regard it us un lm-i- L . i - . . ... . rays have powers of

t
cleansing and

disinfecting which artificial heat has
AManofltena,,

A Washington letter writer rewortuut saamou to iuc oi iiiuj iiiuun:iue, i neii put on your war unuio uu
: " O. D. BAR HAM, M. D., . , r , . , 4.

8ttvbisv8eed.
'

What a crying 'shame upon the
majority of Southern people thatof the Uoiud State, mounted on roller as the

Presidential mansion, he espied tho
Miasissippi Senator approachingttouthftmptlon Co , Va. j ji give mm a lew suarp jeras w vue not and will purify and preserve the marks of Mr. Grecly: " The control

Dr. R WorthlnKton--D- car Str:I have !"gbt and left, and show him you Can
tlreraj sine, 1 by 3 feet, and cheap enough

, for tnryhtdy U Ae otte. ..Price, $ 1.00. ,
, Ma Ne. ,2, el W, shoulJ be in every

linen. She followed my directions; he has of his countenance is n rarer
been uJkr your cholera and piarrtost Medi- - handle him by the head as well as by
cine forcible years. I have ivon U tony lu-- , . . ., . but as is too often the practice, dried what is rtlated of Talleyrand than

from the opjtosite direction, on the
samo side of tbe street; but before
coming anywhere near, he crossed
over to the opioitc side of tho
avenue. "You know' said the

and aired it iu the nursery window. any man we wot of it being raid o

' t)cboerroon and resilience. I want an agent
in each county to canrasa for these tuape. An
netlvojounR tnan In each county can easily
wakb from lo,r per daf. "To tho (who
will underuks to canvans the-count- V fr--

Her fastidious husband remonstra

they annuady neglect to save seeds

from their gardens, and rely upon

Northern and Western seed growers.

It is the easiest of tasks to save your
own seeds, when they are in a few

rods of you. A little exercise of
memory will tell you that cabbage,
colewort, turnip and mustard seed

ted in vain against this unseemly ex

faut with aiifuai success. , tne tan; ana train mm untu ne can
GEOKGEW.liEAL. .

'
t

y.-- . spring to tVe right and . left and
From Rot. J. H. DavU, of Mnrfreraboro', N. .u straicht forward, when you ask him
-- Dr. Wonhlngtou'a Cholera uud DiaiTi.cc!. , .... r

Medicine has been ma d with the tiii(, effect aud then you ' are in a shape to
under my objerva Ion lor tbe lat two years. In , ; . i
thlslnsvitutioB. We tlnd It a safe andf prompt put him tO harness. ; Jv . ,
rvmedy lu disease of the bowels, for which It , i .
it prliicipaUy deoigned, . aud but Hu e less Jf he relUSO to draw, Step in iTOnt

,tyy a Hberal dedootion !ev bort prieef
will be made. 0t mgmt M thirty of thut posure. Bc-lie7iu-g that if she saw old ruan to his friend,' his eye flash

her practice s others saw. it, she 'ing as he spoke j "that the sidewalk
? ie wt'eisi tuw in thru 4ayi: ) 1 ft 1

, Far ternv, adirris .J.A.J0NES,
Bookseller, Raleigh, K. C. woald desist, he so directed their af is very wide in front of the Presi

, ,COLTON8 tOCKET MAP SrTiiiSt raaturitv in spring and

the latter that if any toan were to
kick him behind, a man In front
cow Id not tell from the exoreuu of
his face that anything unusual was
ceerring."

This remind a correspondent of
an incident that occurred in Omaha.
A gentleman who bad received . ari

insulting miaaive determined to re-

sent it promptly. Kext day, think
iog ha saw his maa aheal, be hasti

dent s house, but he never could
have passed me.".rS-uUi.- either r first d thenotheM l tcr ia the warm 8eason; and

, president W. K coiicgo. straight ahead; and in a short time i little exercise of your hands, bothU OR Til CAROLINA. The lam us street tiirht in Nash

ternoon walk as to bring the nursery
window into full view from a central
part of the town. Stopping abruptly,
he pointed to the offending linen
flapping conspuciously in the
breeze, itd dced, sarcastically :

. ,A nre nttio jntt eMitV to fdtr. The most
! ateurata atnp uf the.' S ale to 4 bad. . Has yoiiwill work it out of him If at j pasurcable and healthful to the ville, Teuueasee, in the early his

' Dr. Wonhinnton : Your Cholera Medicine
tbe new count lea. Each county colored separ la tbe best uiHcli I hw evet uwi lor Cool;

i telarllfi tulrtraJ lepait 'poloted out. Has ?RED.S. l'.tHIRTi, tory of that State, in which General
Jnckson and Colonel CoSec an

any time your horse should btconw--
j jbudy, will in a few minutes save

warm, let him cool. ' You will gaiu ;

enn.J(Ttl fr any --aimily, Wh v,
era flectHi.

.Kdenton, .N. C.
. 1... li. . I. A .nllrn A U t . .umeuvm iwsuuuDuu; af : tU: it. rIy ou othr regions tor vour

J. A. JUMHU.M.
Vii.Mioro., .C.

Tij--S- ir ae scud

, , i r nsed.
. ; v.j lEwa.

Dr. R. It
me m" !' .

My dear, what .
i- that displayed

j
officer who served under him in the

from o ir windows ?' Why,' , she j &inintdc war on the one side, andU : :n n tn l!irn F!r.

, m line drawn betwren the troa-- t rroth and
pine region, sAl another bntweeq pine and

i oak jrrtiwlb, and ktMtl'irr tuefwrp cot'on
' aud tubaoro rr?io, . -- irket

form. Pric OKt i'"l C-
'

Poraalel-- A. Jr :

- B ii-- v ) r !il tS .'. !

i 'i v ;i ;
seed? An idea prevails that it is

cheaper to b-i- th-t- t Vive, as prouaiy repae t, -- mat 19 tne nag 01
. t", 4,

ly overtook bint, and administered
several pedal sslatationi, Tbe
bickee remained passive, aad .tbe
kicker went around ia front to tee
the effect, and discovered to his re-

gret that he had kicked the. wrong

IXJ ta IU Uv oUdVv W sa ss --m w -

Texstlt riIorB. '

. A hore has, when full , mouthed,'
package ot M-- e l i.'? but a f w cett?. our uuio ! Conquered by this pun

gent retort, be saluted tbe flig withvl

Colonel Thomas 11. Benton and
his brother Jesse, on. the other, took
part, is familiar to all acquainted
with the public event of that time.
In this melee the only, serious

li von ha--- eTh"is a if t-t-t error.
che-i- .'r t ;i swing of his hat, ' and pressing hisS?,y Sf?TC: - 't : "J V'A M double! them in your it is

, r PoiVn. VaViuiy etb: w
rn stid af tr Wondat, July lUih, Trin wi i i Vtwv,''-- ! .V t in'i t ; i v

h ftrf-('V:- ji - ticth. ind twelve t?-.at- " J"'C t .
-- M soutliein seed,

. LtAVM "ORTH14UTa ItAILY 8tSDAYS ! V ... .:.. I - i tu ..ir .,:i:i!uii. are hotter fo Sjnth

wife's arm closer within his- - own,
said, a ihey walked homeward,
And hng may it wave.-- 'KXCKPIKl)) AA FOLLOWS: .

. .......... .
A ,--. ,,A .. .

. .' f4 til kite tlaa.MI. - f '1 . - i ill. ' ll-- V lit ? avw -a ernM ill Train at ....... fi P. M. J. . it 1.1. .'I. ti ... l. ,ri:vf hiive no tU'ht-4- . from' raided at a distancePr.i!NTritnit....-....,.-.'jS- A. M.

man.' He apologised aad was an-

swered: ' . i .

"Don't mention it. . , From ; the
frequency of each little epiaodes in
tny experience, I was acosille cf
your detnonftrstion. Vet was not
aware that yon made any mistake."

lulfr. W. I'--
iM iu. 11. A. Lu c.. :iJ I ..J. 11, lliui c

i .. .", ' . I ... . ; ... !AURIVK AT rOttT3W)UTH Wcr. Jobu W. 11111 . K. .- -. Parker... '.' , J i H

damage, done any of the parties
was the lodging of a pistol-bull- et

in til-- . ;t:;a vf General Jackson by
O'lunt Weston. Altbongh, the
difficulty waa heaUrd through the
interventiou ot friends, and the lat-

ter was ever alter ward the warm

The following being thort we pubriav,,, :;v h..i mu- - oia ibe wime tne expense mumuirany is:MaU Ttain a. ti.16 P. M

.u.ic tHf 1. r tuiatt. ittth mil, collectively it is heavy. A Ush it, as it occupies very little room
s I aIi. is AnaA a 9 el-ta-d e rm V. f!ratr Asvaf . ... ...

Inuiau, W." J. o - ill n.c.
James Skifl, J. U Andwm, V s. rlso'n. e

"(cii'ik of itw tiui-erio- r Ca n) . b v Ir- -' F .

bcl. D. D., Jcese J. Ycutes Ji 11. Uivet. M.

Tr utt T. A..W. IhirrieiiLi tmnu-- l MoMrts V . C.

Frrlebt Train on Wedsesdsys .

audfiHaya 11.20 A, M. J

Vi.'.bt ,Tr' ni Tntlys, r ) ,

nirWUysaal ewaWfaya,. 1U' P.M.
Mall Trala comum tit W,..Uo will- - Uains of

i o helor. " 'After KueV". " " and to rea l tt, it will not take long :Uli'.Vtw'i, a bo if
llieV SOIU 9U1III1L UIIC IUUUMUU I

tPaiker, GeOfK'o A. liiHt, ?. IV Hi. I --to ' , A periodical says that a tall
;rl named Short, long loved atlis Wilinliicton 4jI , i,i,hi, . id HAi -lu and

A streng-tnlnde- d woman in KewUaaton R 'U iKVdn, Mid .n 1 lu personal trierid and moat ardent
'

Mui -- .iV. -- w... .r ; .i0narw;ortu oi garovn seeo. ine
'cbaM'ge'cae'..'.o;ach e of those j CouiityJ of Edgecombe "pays tribute
fforWrH';,k?heid; hl"hir h34 eight 1 annaa'ly to other section for Irish. and Hatardavs at Fra uk.lu lb Mfnioer for ', ' v.,;.,,.. r' i cs..,., C-r- v

. t.t-nto- n and Plynvu'.h. nnt on ""I'lvd.tvs l.l nrut v i"u ; ,

Couu:y Court. Davii'A. Larut-- J'JCie.'Pcr
ior Court; F. J. Dcaaes. v .

political supporter of the General, j York Was hearl to remark the ether
yet the bwfltrt remained in the artn j Jy that she would marfy a man wb

of the latter untit it was extracted j kad pleaty ef nwoy, tbowgh be wsj
coif

big Mr. Little, thinking little of
j--h rt, loved a little lass named
Long. To make a long story short,
Littl- - propod to Long, and Short

j Trankiln with kamr for Nag iloaj..
Mall Train bound North Will stof. lorpissn-t- r

ua.y at Seaboard,' BoykinV, FrHukllu aud T.'iin li.i bcrptofore to Vheil TuUrVCUrS CI JIlTI; Cc CUliTJUl I " . -a, lAUr (on rhnit.nil iloll.ira. wnich
I 1 . I iH-- v .v fWl.... tl.ut 1. vw - n.tt ..I'M'. . rim til AT OSC'I daring the term of his Presidency so ugly she had Uscrtaa every timeteeth: :At vV . U. OHIO. dollar lo tnare to bitv a bottle. HaViiii: inadei new should ibe kept at home by saving our

TStlperlnter.dent of Tiausi ftrtailoa I by Dr. Johason, the famous Phila--1 .rrr.-..ni-ll'- j with Lr. V . IO I'in I.IS ibt (I-- i t. . ..l,I.- - r.,-n rr 1.1I1 W she looked at hitlonged to be even with Little's Short
s v 'a

- f - - . i. ii.il r.ii:.ir. xii? ii. cm i j i u : . j. j owa. . seea. vjocmence tne gooa
work bw,? right new. If ia.iy seed
are ripe in your garden, rise from

comings, so snort, meeting Juong, utipuia snrgeon.k a ff ' elusive wholesale agency lor .tt iiuSioice, a m ; ...

. iimliniQiri KllllPr be induced btu to pat u pin twq.aisw.'Vis: , teeth, f;.ur' in -- number, when bis
AllUWallOlll SVUIriOI . CAdits aud 50 cents, at retail, t' '

i Qlr A, 't U Li- n 'I tushes appear. , At six years of age
r RECEITII fOE8IL n'WWKI, t JAMES T.WIQOINS, y ! l

& apperin-whit- e.

threatened to marry. Little before j fDnring;ibe latter part of his term ;'A young man scrrt sooe tooay to
2kew Yorl'fina to gtt scmelhiDgUhJs article andj gather them.y Con Long, which caused Little in a very 1 of office Geperwl Jacxaou was sub-- j a

short time to marry Long. .. Query : Meet to severe-- und debilitating ; good "for 'tloVe conttrfcplatlng mit- -
r-"- At ' ' :

'

-'I
8malUod,sharp, while a. small circle

' ' 'TvtnTjLF iTftitr'iiWMfW tTwwoa-awaetet- t f4,Jdd.fof grow-n- g teeth U observ

ttnae it , ifoa scsoa to season, ana
there will so much added to the
pin money of , the family. Jteeoj
ttnaUd Farmer.':-- ' -

Did tall Short love big Little kas be--, attacks of iitnoTrhageof the lung-- , j ritony." He-rcceivc- J sever Icities

daring which ho yets atusde3 by 1 cf tr. thing vIcv2e Littl laved Long ! '
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